Hymn-Singing for Young People

Come, sing along with other Greek Orthodox young people!

A collection of sites which offer listening and singing experiences with Greek Orthodox hymns especially for youth.

Compiled for home use by the National Forum of Greek Orthodox Church Musicians

LESSONS FOR YOUNG CHILDREN (Elementary School)

Learning Christ is Risen/Christos Anesti — from the National Forum of Greek Orthodox Church Musicians

See our website for the recording: http://churchmusic.goarch.org/resources/kids_hymns

Also available to accompany this recording of Christ is Risen is a set of instructional booklets of 12 hymns of the Divine Liturgy. Each booklet includes an icon associated with the hymn, the music and its scriptural references, information about the hymn and the icon, a listing of possible learning activities, and a flash drive of the music. To order, contact National Forum Publications at lucy_38@hotmail.com.

Sunday School Music Lessons with Orthodox Hymns and “Fun” Songs with Mrs. Eva Canellos, Holy Cross, Belmont CA

- Lesson #1 - Hymns of Lent and Pascha (This is the Day, Lord of the Powers, Lord Save Your People, and When the Spirit Says Move)
  https://www.facebook.com/eva.canellos/videos/10216012207113443/?q=eva%20Canellos&epa=SEARCH_BOX

- Lesson #2 – Alleluia, To Ipermacho, I Will Love You O Lord, and Wade in the Water
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EEWMHYOKmhA&feature=Wade in the Waterare&fbclid=IwAR23lgE9sycNI3LRCu7wFiDjeNoJCDoVE7pbY3JqYL8VIpdBPq7BH9nj0

- Lesson #3 – Jesus is the Light, Lazarus Saturday and Palm Sunday Apolytikion, Palm Cross Making Mission, I am the Resurrection, and Abundantly
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJ5p1rzYvr4&t=3s&fbclid=1wAR2XtRXr0Jkyux9qvBPgfmLDkuyeb0EghL-1qwav3wyKZRJZIM3Hg7scXs
Lesson on the Baptismal Hymn (As Many of You Who have been Baptized/Osi Is Christon) – with EIKONA
https://www.facebook.com/eikonamusic/videos/480904515966051/UzpfSTIyMjYxOTQwMTA4OTc1ODoyNjAyNTcyNTEy/

Sunday School Lesson – Christ is Risen – with Diana Ott, St. Nicholas, St. Louis, MO
https://www.facebook.com/diana.ott/videos/10210641100997137/UzpfSTIyMjYxOTQwMTA4OTc1ODoxNTY0MzQzNjQwMjUwNjU0/

Hymns of the Cross – Music Lesson by Presvytera Pat Tsagalakis, Holy Apostles, Shoreline, WA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_s1PrWRcxqs&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0tYUTMe0p3KdT992RMk4vqMydMVmyoe7LLXHDsDchre2GWFr3RGYf4

A variety of “fun” sing-along songs based on Orthodox themes with Gigi Shadid
- Numbers – with Gigi Shadid
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kOIP_EyqiUs
- Golgotha – with Gigi Shadid
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JO-72L0x_HI
- God is the Boss – Learning Song about Doing Our Cross with Gigi Shadid
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Wljk5aYq0Y
- Time to Go to Church – with Gigi Shadid
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z9eJW_i8GYI
- Eternal Joy – with Gigi Shadid
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ujPNbYuLtB4

SING-ALONG HYMNS FOR ALL AGES

How to Make Palm Sunday Crosses – Praise Ye the Lord with Alleluia Refrain – by EIKONA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wav5T86M6jY&feature=youtu.be

Christ is Risen - Sts. Constantine and Helen “Aloha” Choir of Honolulu, HI with Stelios Scordilis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=dIhwZrmv6OI

Agni Parthene/O Ever Virgin Mary – with sing-along responses (Here Nymphi Animfefe/Rejoice O Unwedded Bride) with EIKONA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mw8XE3j_c0U
Lord Have Mercies (40) - Sing along
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/448811919091630085/

Various Orthodox Hymns for Sing Along and Listening by Ncense Teen Chorus
[website: http://ww1.antiochian.org/fellowship/%2ANcense

- Praise Ye the Lord – with sing-along responses (Alleluia) – by Ncense
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjGUWDbW4vM

- Let My Prayer Arise – Sing along/Listen by Ncense
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kezm6wpxkg

- Holy God (Trisaghion Hymn) in English, Arabic, and Greek – sing-along with Ncense
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TePMGREN-sg

- Entire Track of Ncense Album:
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YhXReeCLQQs&list=PLU5kFGT9q3nJ_FdMQcW-qHzvBF6-3UVBB

Lord of the Powers – Sing along
- GOARCH: https://soundcloud.com/goarch/lord-of-the-powers

- Presvytera Lia and Thespina Christulides, Holy Cross, Pittsburgh PA
  https://www.facebook.com/lia.chris.31/videos/pcb.2988303911226563/2988292861227668/?type=3&theater

Four Lenten Hymns for singing along - chanted by Presvytera Lia and Thespina Christulides, Holy Cross, Pittsburgh, PA

- Ti Ipermacho
  https://www.facebook.com/lia.chris.31/videos/pcb.2988303911226563/2988293497894271/?type=3&theater

- Let My Prayer Arise
  https://www.facebook.com/lia.chris.31/videos/pcb.2988303911226563/2988293241227630/?type=3&theater

- Lord of the Powers
  https://www.facebook.com/lia.chris.31/videos/pcb.2988303911226563/2988292861227668/?type=3&theater

- Soson Kyrie/Save O Lord Your People
  https://www.facebook.com/lia.chris.31/videos/pcb.2988303911226563/2988293017894319/?type=3&theater
O Pure Virgin (Aghni Parthene) – Sing along
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/448811919091655508/

MORE YOUTH CHOIRS TO LISTEN TO

Lord I Have Cried Unto You (with captions) – Byzantine Youth Choir chanting, St. John, Wheeling PA
https://www.facebook.com/SaintJohnWheeling/videos/629931007500637/UzpfSTyMjYxOTQwMTA4OTc1ODoyNTkyMjUzNTq0MTI2MzE2/

Cherubic Hymn – St. George Russian Orthodox Youth Choir Singing with Larissa Sander, St. George, Cincinnati OH
https://www.facebook.com/larissa.k.sander/videos/10206052048198928/UzpfSTyMjYxOTQwMTA4OTc1ODo5NDg1MzY5NDUxNjQ2NjM/

Tu Dhipnou Sou Tou Mistikou Communion Hymn – St. Nicholas Youth Choir Singing, St. Louis MO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eqPcmiXDmk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3zn7SzuIEnpqjoMwLgBjFcxOja7ikmTafXX1WsQ_FqBrJatesLD1YE3s

Kontakion of Epiphany: Epifanis Simeron – Sts. Constantine and Helen Youth Choir of Honolulu, HI with Stelios Scordilis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QMNmleqijOY&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2_P1P_iVLhA6MCjARksaKTTtGd0kyyMgizViRej-LR0lfEJ6czwzmdM

Evloghitos I Christe O Theos (Blessed are You O Our God) - Sts. Constantine and Helen Youth Choir of Honolulu, HI with Stelios Scordilis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3MaV0_RawA&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3hPUCps_kpC6BUCmyVPyCr7riqVvTOQIpaU1-6P_3IUFIW5pL6jRQ7i8